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jttoitar ""e a5 MW tttito.Thinn'to Tell Mr.
B'GrkrSctrtol Will Participate in Finletter-Damrosc- h

ttr r
Wedding in Paris July 17

jf DOES seem ns If In splto of the
A heat an cvoryining, i uuvo a 101 01

liuti. iMnirs to tell you nbout. In tlio

first PlnCC' dld you know'thnt Grlt'
flarlol had gone over xo uo urai nmu ui

Finlcttcr's wedding In l'nrls to
CW Tom

tnd Mrs. Wnltcr Damrosch, of hew

Tbe wedding Is to tako plnco July
17 Tom Is n son of Judge Flulcttcr,
Jou know, and a graduate of the Unl-irl- tr

of Pcnnsylvnla Law School. Ho
X j with the A. D. V Ho will

leiw at tho end of the wick for

Oretchcn Damrosch, besides being the
daughter of the distinguished niUHlclnii,
I, a granddauglier of tlio late Jnincs U.
Nlnlne, one of Aincrlcn'u leading states r

Her Bister, Mrs. II. Pleasant
iPtnnlngton, o iNcw lorK, is going to
pri to serve as matron of honor at
the wedding.

of golug abroad, tho
TALKINGA. Munns, who havo been
visiting Mr. Munn's mother in New
York, Intend sailing for Europo next
Wok to motor through France, Belgium
and possibly Italy. It's remarknbVs how
many are going over this summer in
cite of tho privations they will hnvo

to undergo, for there is great scarcity
of food nbrond. But, then, the battlef-

ields will perhaps not be in as realistic
a condition later, because there will
certainly be a good deal of reconstruct-
ion work.

ANY of us pay close .attention to
IPthe Eoclnl register we must hnve been
ireatly shocked to sco In tho "Dilatory
Domiciles" of April and May, recently
added to the book, tho death of Mrs.
Ratcllffe Caperton. I Imagine It was n
decided shock to Mrs. Caperton herself,

.or nothing of her family. It is hard
to tell how these mistakes occur, but
certain it is that the register has many
M. renr. It has the record of one

which never took place, and
ven gives the address of tho supposed

newlywcds, who had broken their en-

gagement and probably had forgotten
about said house they were t6 have
lived in by tho time tho register came
out. Anyway. Mrs. Caperton, I am
thankful to tell you, is well and living
at her home, 1000 Pine street; but she
and her daughter Nancy nrc going up' to
Laurence, L. I., on Friday to stay a
portion of the summer there and later
they will go to New Englnnd nnd then
lack to their home, ut 1000 Pine Btrcct,
in September.

DID you hear about tho marriage of
Evelyn Longman, the sculp-

tress, on Monday, to Mr. Nathaniel
Horton Jlntcheldcr. headmaster of tho
Loomls School In Windsor, Conn. 7 The
wedding was out of doors, in a glndc on
the estate of Mr. and ,Mfs. Daniel
French, at Stockbridgc, Mnsi.

The bride's costume was decidedly
unusual in that it was of medieval cut.
aud it was of deep cream satin trimmed
with gold nnd pearls. Instead of the
conventional bridal veil of tullo or lncc,
the bride wore a veil of gold net which
was arranged on her hair under a coro-
net of gold leaves and pearls. And for
a bouquet she carried white and yellow
columbine. It bounds wonderfully
statuesque, don't you think? The
bride's fine work in sculpture Is 'well
known. In fact, it was through her
work that she met nor husband. Sue was
commissioned to design n matble por-
trait relief of the first Mrs. noteholder.
which is now in the Infirmary of the
Loomls School, having been placed there
is a memorial of her interest in tho

The new Mrs. Batchelder is
the only woman sculptor member of tho
National Academy of Design. She will
not give up her work, but will continue
her profession while living in Windsor.

OF COURSE, 'Willow Grovo is open
once more, and we arc all racing

out there, especially these hot evenings.
The other night I was mere, nnd when
riding "Through the Clouds" I noticed
that n girl who was in the same car with
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Sill ?--
n,r the

bccom? Krenll'r "ltl. andman with her:, "Why. theres hlcanor I haven't seen her since I?.?n,T,uuAnd the st of the (HP
extra thrills for nil theother occupants of the car, becauses rolghtaway she began to wave to said

,,0,.kcdfirst, jnnd broke nto smiles andwaved wildly too. So It went, and athrough that journey both girls wavedand smiled nnd cnllcd.
thcy rcnchcd the ground, andthe first one could scarcely talk to tho

With Llcnnor." Finally, Eleanor'
,out nnd the girls flew Intoarms and kissed each other violently!
and then separated to look each otherover, to find that they were perfectstrangers. Each had thought the otherh long lost chum. I wish you couldcir ,Q?CS- - TI,ey wew to rat-tled they did not know what to do, butone of tho men said to the other duringtho kissing episode. "Well, if aseasy as that, I'm for it."

NANOY WYNNE.

, SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr. John TTnrf lanrt - -- aaa --.l

Jnmos place., will entertain this evening
?f .? dlnner-dnnc- o at tho Huntingdon
Zf, eyF0Unt$y9lubWH"' Kuesta will in.Mrs. H. Norrls Harrison,Mr. and Mrs. Henrlques Crawford, Mr.and Mrs. Albert U Smith, Mr. and Mrs.C. Louis Borlo. 3d, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wll-"f.?- 1

Vle?.1. Frnzler, 3d, Mr. nnd Mrs. Or-vll- lo

Bullitt, Ming i Cecily Barnes, Miss
palnor Balrd. Miss Marlon Balrd, MissKntherlne Coxe. Miss Gertrude Heck-Bche- r,

Miss Mary Glendlnnlng, Miss
Helen Hartc, Miss Margaret Berwlnd,
Mr. Henry N. Piatt, Mr. Andrew Van
Pelt, Mr. Henry L. Oeyclln, Jr., Mr.
Emllo Oeyclln. .Mr. Saunders li. Meade,
Mr. Cooper Howell, Mr. Samuel J.
Iteovcs, Mr. Prank A. Sartorl, Jr.. Mr.
Edward I Clark. Mr. Sydney P, Clark,
Mr. JL Ellison Thompson. Major Arthur
M. Maria. Mr. Philip B. Fisher and Mr.
Marmaduke Tlldcn, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward liowber Welsh,
of Shadow Farm, Wakefield, It. I., will
Rive a dinner on Monday night In horror
of Miss Ellen Olendlnnlg. daughter of
Mr. nrtd Mrs. Robert Olendlnnlng, of
Chestnut Hill, nnd her fiance, Mr, Peril,
for Frazer, 3d, who oro the guests of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Welsh.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry H. Strater, whose
marriage took place on June 26, will sail
tomorrow for Spain, where thev will re-
main a yenr. Mrs. Strater will be re-
membered as Miss Eleanor Yarnall Conr
ner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ell Tay-
lor Conner, of Clover Leaf, Itydal.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Dougherty, who
aro spending the summer In Wyncote,
nro receiving congratulations on the
birth of n daughter: Mrs. Dougherty
will be remembered as Maria X. Frailer
before her marriage.

Mr. Walter Gllkyson, of Bose Valley,
entertained twelve friends at dinner
at the Pickering Hunt Club last evening
In honor of Miss Eleanor Taylor
Chandler, daughter pf Mrs. Frederick
T Chandler, of the Wellington, nnd
Mr. Theodoro Edward Wlederselm, of
1520 Spruco Btreet, whose marriage will
takn place on Julv 21.

Miss Rachel Fltler. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William W. Fltler. of Gulph-nion- t,

VlUanova, will entertain Informal,
ly at supper on July 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 'E. Potts, of St.
Davids, will spend tho week-en- d and
Fourth of July at Cape May.

Mrs. Albert P. Rlppey. of Mt Airy.
entertained nt luncheon lp honor of
Mrs. Albert E. Fisher, of Fort Pierce,
Fin. The guests Included Mrs. Freder-
ick M. Hall, Mrs. John F. Hunsberger,
Mrs. William H. Wilson, Mrs. George O.
Clows, MIs Barbara Hunsberger. Miss
Isabel Bedford and Mrs. William Mc
Lean.

Mrs. Howard S. Colladay, 3330 North
Park nvenue. announces tho ensrncempnt
of her daughter. Miss Eleanor May Co-
lladay, to Mr. Samuel Y. Boggs, son of
air. ana xvirs. samuei it. uoggs, or iei-ro-

Park, Pa.
The wedding of Miss Olga Ttaue,

dnughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Raue
of 1431 Spruco street, and Mr. WUIlarr.
Frederick Patterson, of Pen Yan. N. Y.
took place at tho Church of tho New
Jerusalem, Twenty-secon- d and Chestnut
streets, today. After a wedding trip
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson" will lle In Pen
Yan.

The Entire Stock
in Three

$,
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Miss Ruth Martin Wods Mr.
ClawponBrldgman-Atherton- -

In

An attractive wedding will take placo
at 6 o clock this evening nt tho FirstBaptist Church, Seventeenth and Ran-
som streets, when Miss Ruth Ogden Mar-
tin, daughter of Mrs. Howard B. Mar-
tin, of the Powtlton Apartments, will bo
married to Mr. Aden Roberts Clawson,
of Newburgh, N. Y the Rev. Carter
Holms Jones omclntlng. The bride will
bo given In marriage by Mr. William E.
Bradley, of Lnnsdowne, and attended by
her sister, .Miss Elizabeth Ford Martin
as maid of honor, and llttlo Miss Miriam
rout uraaiey as nowcr girl. Mr. Clyde
Eugene Holly, of Loa AnlH. Cnllf..
will be the best man, and the ushers will
Include Mr. Howard M. Freas, of Tren-
ton : Mr. E. Rowland Snader, of Over-broo- ki

Mr. J. Frederick Goft Brcen, of
Lansdowne; Mr. Austin Homer. Mr.
John Warren Maxson and Mr. Charles
Baldwin, of this city.

BRIDGMAN ATHERTON
A wedding of Interest to this city and

Wllkcs-Barr- o will take placo at the
homo Of tho bride, 36 West River strcot,
Wllkcs-Barr- e, at 8 o'clock this evening,
when Miss Sarah Atherton, daughter of
Mr. Thomas Henry Atherton, will

tho bride of Mr. Donald Starrs
Brldgman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
R. Brldgman, of Lake Forest, III. Tho
ceremony will be performed by the Rev.
Edward S. Walle, of the Moravian
Church, of Now York. Mr. Atherton will
give his daugnter in marriage. She will
be attended by her sister, Miss Eliza
bcth Atherton as maid of honor and two
bridesmaids, Miss Lucy Lovell, of Scran-to- n,

and Miss Mnrjorlo Brldgman, of
Lnke Forest. Mr. F. S. Cherry, of
Windsor, Conn., will bo the bride-
groom's best man. and his ushers will In
clude Mr. John Brldgman, of Lake For-
est; Mr. Hugh Tennant, of the British
emDassy: Mr. Tnomas Henry Atncrton,
Jr.. of WIlkes-Barr- o : Mr. Paul Howe.
of Providence, B, I. J Mr. L. A. Watrls, of
Bcr&nton; air. JioDcrt HenaricKson, of
Indianapolis, and Mr. Maxwell Houston.
of Providence.

HARDING WALTHER
A wedding of Interest In this

city and tn Boston will be that of Mrs.
Myrtle L. Walther, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel M. Martin, of 3E30 North
Twenty-secon- d street, and Mr. Arthur
W. Harding', which will be solemnized
In St. Paul's Reformed Episcopal Church,
Broad and Venango streets, this after-
noon, with the rector, the Rev. Forrest
E. Dager, D. P., omclntlng. Tho bride
will be given In marriage by her father,
nnd will be attended by Miss Emma

Mr. Harding will have for best man
Mr. J. Allen Ingram, nnd for usbera Mr.
John Hunter and Mr. George Pope. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Harding will leave on an ex
tended trip, and will be at homo In Bos-
ton, after September 1.

CORR SKINNER
A pretty wedding will tnko placo this

evening In the Episcopal Church of tho
Incarnation, Broad and Jefferson streets,
when Miss Hazel Skinner, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan T. Skinner, of 1724
Oxford street, and Mr. Harry Anderson
Corr will be married by tho rector, tho
Rev. Norman Van Pelt Levis. Tho
bride's father will give her In marriage,
and her attendants will Include Mrs.
Marshall Lentz. matron of honor; Misb
Ella Wiggins, Miss Edna Wiggins, Mist,
Ethel O'Kane and Mrs. L. F. Ryan,
bridesmaids. Mr. Corr will have fo.
best man Mr. Raymond Walker, nnd his
UBhers will Include Mr. Ellwood Hotr-ma- n,

Mr. James McCullough, Mr. Mar-
shall Lentz and Mr, L. J. Ryan.

HEISER COLE
The wedding of Miss Mary E. Cole,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Cole,
of 475 Green lane, and Mr. John O.
Helser, of 4417 Dexter street, Roxbor-oug- h,

was solemnized with high nuptial
mass at 10 o'clock this morning in the
Church of the Asssumption of the Bless-
ed Virgin Mary, Manayunk, with the
rector. Rev. Henry Gantert, officiating.
The bride was given in marriage by her
father nnd was attended by tho sister
of the bridegroom, Mlsa Mario Helser.
Mr. Helscr's cousin, Mr. Carl Slgwart,
was best man. The ceremony was fol-
lowed by a breakfast at tho home of
the bride's parents,

KARNES KATER
The wedding of Miss Marlon Davis

Kater, dnughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
JCater, of Merlon anue. Merlon, and
Mr. Harry Vernon Karnes, of Staunton,
Vn., will take place today at 6 o'clock,
at the Memorial Church of St. Paul,
Overbrook. The ceremony will be per--

; Slone (a
1306 Walnut Street

Continuing the Annual
and Final Mid-Sunim-er

Clearance Sales All
Summer Apparel

Repriced
Groups

Marriage Wllkoo-Barr- o

of

$1

LAST JUNE

Values of $49.50 to $175.00

FqaturinR favored fashions for dountry Club, Seashore,
Motoring or Mountains. This event is more than a mere sale
or clearance every tailored and sport dress of crepe, novelty

silks; all afternoon dresses, dance or evening frocks, are
included without reservation. The materials are plain and
beaded Georgette in flesh and colors; satins of navy, brown
and black, and tricolettes in white, flesh and navy. The
savings are from 33 -3 to 50 off the original spring price.

NOTHING RESERVED
(EVERY SALE FINAL)
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Thoto by J Mitchell Elliot.
MISS I.UTII OGDEN MAIITIN

Daughter of Mrs. Howard D. Mar-
tin and tliollato Dr. II. It. Martin,
whoso marrlago to Mr. Aden Hob-crt- s.

Clawson takes placo this
evening

formed by tlM Rov. Robert Norwood.
rector of tho church. The bride, who

! Vs B'vn in marriago ny ner rather,will bo attended by Mrs) Frank n. V.el
as matron of honor, nnd tho following
bridesmaids: Miss Eleanor Cummlngs,
Miss M. Eleanor Gray, Miss Dorothy
Tllv and Miss Carol II Medlar.mo Desi man will Bo Mr. William LeeKarnes, brother of tho bridegroom, andthe ushers will include Mr. Jack Paters,of Montreal, Canada; Mr. Edward A.Livingston, of Washington, and Mr.
jranlc D. Zell, Jr., nnd Mr. Edward
Mpyer, of this city. A reception willfollow at tho homo of tho brldo'a parents
11, MCI 1UII,

THOMAS FASSHAUER
Tho homft nt Mr nn.l Afra TnV.n T.

Fasshauer, 1228 Butler .itreet, was tho
ntcno oi a pretty wocldlny 'this morning
when their daughter, Misn Edna Fass-haue- I'

nd Mr- - William R. ThomaB, of
110 Tabor road, Olney, wero married In
"iu preoence oi mo two families by theRev. J, E. Nlcdccker, of Nnrberth. Pa.The bride was attended by Miss Helen
M. Mantsch nnd Miss Clara M. Frey.

Mr. Howard C. Thomas was hisbrothers best man. After tho wedding
breakfast, which followed tho ceremony,
Mr and Mrs Thomns left on nn

trip. They will bo nt home afterSeptember 15 at 302 West Ashalostreet, Olney.

MOOREHEAD MARTIN
An Interesting summor wedding will

tnko placo thin nfternoon In tho Nice-tow- n

Baptist Church, Germnntown ac-nu- e

nnd Brunner street, when Miss
Elizabeth D. Martin, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew N. Martin, of 3620
North Thirteenth street, will become the
bride of Mr. William Moorchead. of 3113
North Twenty-fift- h street. The ceremonv
will be performed by the pastor, the
Rev. Samuel B. Williams The bride's
father will glo her In marrlaee. anil hnr
sister. Miss M. Reugene Martin, will
bo her only attendant, Mr. Hamilton
Moorchead will bo hig brother's best
man. Tho bridegroom and brido will
spend July traveling and will be at homo
after August lut 3625 North Thirteenth
street.

NEWMAN MacCREARY
The marriage of Miss Helen R. Mac-Crear- y,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
MacCreary, of 431 West Penn street, to
Mr, Howard B. Newman, of 600 Wlsterstreet, was quietly solemnized nt 11
o'clock this morning In Calvary Church,
Manhelm street and Pulaski nvenue. Mr.
MacCreary gave his daughter In mar-
rlago and the Rev. Franklin S. Moore
performed tho ceremony. There were
no attendants. Mr. and Mrs. New-
man will be nt homo after October 1

at 720 Wlster street.

STEVENS TUCKERMAN
An Interesting wedding will tako place

thin ff
Caps

a

from t
thop. Prices
U Re
quest!

Penn nnd Chow streets, rit 7 o'clock this
evening, when Miss Elsie Tuckerman,
daughter of Mrs. L, T. Tuckcrman, or
5648 iMvon street, Oermantown, will
becomo tho bride of Mr. David Walter
Stevens, hIbo of Oermantown. The Rev.Henry T Wilkinson, pastor of tho
church, will perform tho ceremony, as-
sisted by tho Rev. Robert Tumbleston,
of tho Cheltcn Avcnuo Baptist Church.
Mr. George E. Tuckcrman will his
sister In marrlnirn. Hn tiririn win tm
attended by her slBtcr, Mlsn Mnrguerlto
L. Tuckermnn, as maid of honor. Miss
ftnna a. Stevens, a sister of tho brldo-groo-

Miss Esther Thackrah, Miss Mil-
dred Jester and Miss Frances Wells will
no the bridesmaids. Mr. Joseph Budd
will attend Mr. Stevens ns best mnn. andtho ushers will Include Mr. William
uiurray, air. a. udwin Stevens, fturomer. Mr. William Kacrcher and Mr,
Kussell Albright. A reception for thefamilies, tho bridal party nnd a few
iiumiuo irienuR will taKo place nt thohomo of tho brldo's mother after theceremony.

WILZ ASSMAN
Tho wedding of Miss Marie CatherineAssmnn, daughter of Mrs. M. Assman.of 149 Rltner street, nnd Mr. StephenWli, on of Mr. and Mrs. S. Wllz, of831 Jackson street, took plnco this

mi'.rinl51iff at? o'clock In St. Alphonsus's
'i?!10 n.PV.r?h- - fourth and Reed

was nttended by MissHelen Follta as of honor, nnd thebridegroom's sister, Miss Eva Wllz. ns
bridesmaid. The flower girls wero Miss
?J!ilityuDo,n5cn ?nd Miss Helen Wll. Mr.

had for his best man Mr. WalterAssman. brother of tho bride. Mr. nndMr .Wllz left immediately after thowedding breakfast for a short weddingThoy will bo at homo after cr

1.

RYAN PATRICK
The wedding of Miss Mary L. Pat-ric-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. CharlesPatrick, of 445 Earlham Terrace, andMr. Leo Ryan, also of Oermantown,
took place at 0 o'clock (his morning In
the Church of St. Vincent do Paul, EnstPrlco street. Tho ceremony was fol-
lowed by a nuptial mass, of which tho
Rev. Father was tho cele-
brant. Mr. William Patrick gave, his
sister In marriage. Mrs. It. O'Dortnell
attended the brido ns matron of honor
nnd Miss Agnes Patrick nnd Miss
Hazel Patrick, sisters of tho bride, wero
tho bridesmaids. A small sister. Miss
Jessie Patrick, nnd Miss Elizabeth

a sister of the bridegroom, were
tho girls. Mr. Andrew Gavin
acted as best man for his nephew and
mo usners wero sir. Edward ityan, a
brother of tho bridegroom, nnd Mr.
Joseph Veasey. A breakfast followed
at the homo of tho bride's parents at 11
o'clock. After September 1 Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ilyan will bo at homo in Cheltenham.

MONTGOMERY LICHTER
The marriage of Miss Emma Llchter,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chnrlcs Llch-
ter, of 863 East Chelten avenue, to Mr.
John Montgomery, of Camden, N, J
was sotomruzed In tho Church of tho
Immaculnto Conception at 11:16 o'clock
this morning, tho Rev. M. J. Hlgglns,
C. M., omclntlng. Miss Bertha Kalln
nttended the brido as maid of honor nnd
Miss Anna Llchter acted as brldes"mald
for her sister. Mr. Llchter gave his
daughter In marrlago. Mr. Joseph Laux
was best man. A reception folio wod .the
ccromony nt tho nomo of tho brido n
parents. After a wedding trip Mr. nnd
Mrs. Montgomery will live In Camden.

WITTWER DONAHUE
The wcdJlnc of Miss Marcaret Mary

Donahue, of Stcnton avenue, daughter
ot Mrs. . uonanue, ana .ur,

S. Wlttwcr. of Wyncote. took place
at 9:30 o'clock this morning In tho
Church of tlio Immaculate Conception
East PriM street, tho M. J. Hlg- -
glns. C. M., officiating. Mr. Joseph J.
Donahuo gave his sister In marriage.
Miss Helen M. McGcary was maid of
honor and Miss Catharine A. Whltty
and Miss Isabella C. Dalgllesh were
bridesmaids. Miss Elizabeth C. Gallen
ncted ns flower Mr. Joseph R.
Wlttwer wa best man for his brother
and Mr. Albert C. Wlttwer, another
brother, nnd Mr. James J. Donahue,
brother of tho bride, wero the ushers.

EARLEY McCQRMICK
The wedding of MIbs Julia Marie Mc-

Cormlck, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph J. McCormlck, and Mr. Leo A.
Enrley took placo Monday morning In
the Church of tho Immaculate Concep-
tion, Germantown. The Rev. Michael J.
Hlgglns performed tho ceremony and
was also celebrant of tho nuptial mass.
The brido was attended by her sister.
Miss May F. McCormlck, as maid of
honor nnd Miss Eda M Thoma as
bridesmaid. Mr. Francis X. Earley,
brother of the bridegroom, was best man.
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Cormlck, Mr Edwin1 McCormlck, Mr. Jo.
nnd Mr. John McCor

mlck. AfteK a wedding breaurast at
the home of tho bride's parents, 5526
Boyer street, Mr, nnd Mrs.
Barley left for an extended wedding trip
nnd upotr their return will Ilvo at 3D26
North Broad street

TEVINE MALONEY
The wedding of Miss Anna

2609 South Sixteenth street, nnd Mr,
Jnmes Devlne, of 2146 South Third
street, took placo In St. Monica's Catholic
Church, Seventeenth and Rltner stre'ets,
nt 6 o'clock last evening, tho Rov. Father
Edward Dovlne, a cousin of tho bride-
groom, ofllclntlng. Tho ceremony was
followed by a. for tho Imme-
diate members of the two families, at
tho homo of tho bride's parents.

An
COOK SHEEKY

Interesting wedding
place this morning nt 9 o'clock In St.
Monica's Church, Seventeenth nnd Rlt-
ner streets, when Miss Helen Shecky.
daughter of Mrs. Catherine Shceky, of
2026 South Sixteenth streot, became the
bride of Mr William Cook, Jr., of 2241
Jackson street, with tho Rev. Father
Donahue Tire bride was at-
tended by Miss Alice sister of' the
bridegroom. Mr. Cook had for his best
man Mr. Phillip Shecky, brother of tho
bride. A reception followed the cere-
mony, after which Mr, ami Mrs. Cook
left for their wedding trip. Thcy will
be nt home, 2026 South Sixteenth street,
after July 10.

BARNES HOUCK
A pretty wedding which will take

place this evening nt 8 o'clock will bo
that of Miss Amy IX Houck. of 151G
North Flfty-slxt- h street, nnd Mr. Edwin
Hallctt Barnes, of Ilatboro, Pn., tho
Rov. Edward S. Bowman, of the Eman-
uel Church, otTlclatlhg. A
small reception will follow immediately
after the ceremony. The bride, who will
bo given In mnrrlnge by her father, will
be nttended by Miss Attn Yocum ns
of honbr and n small flower girl, Miss
Ruth Brown. Mr. Barnes will have for
his best man his brother, ar, Marlon
B. Barnes. nn extended wedding
trip, Mr nnd Mrs. Barnes will be at
home at 1516 North Fifty-sixt- h street

MALLOY SCHWENK
A pretty wedding took placo this

morning at the Church of the Immncu-lat- o

Conception, Camden, when Miss
Mary E. Schwenk, daughter of Mrs.Henry Schwenk, of Camden, and Mr.
John F, Malloy, of this city, wore united
in marrlacre bv tho Rev. Arthur Tlnvn
Tho bride was given in marrlago by her

ir. irancis j. senwenx, andwas attended by her sister. Miss Ann
Schwenk as maid of honor. The brides-
maids were Miss Margaret Malloy,
icr ot mo Dnucgroom, ana miss Mao V,
Crowe.

Mr. Malloy was attended by his
brother, Mr. Daniel J. Malloy, as bestman, and Mr. Thomas J. Glanccy nnd
Mr. Richard F, Hannigarr as ushers. Fol-
lowing tho ceremony a breakfast was

at tho homo of tho bride's
mother, after which Mr. nnd Mrs. Malloy
left for a short trip. Upon their return
they will llvo In Darby.

sharp mcclain
BOOZER McCLAIN

Anloublo Juno wedding-o- f Interest will
tako placo this evening nt 7 o'clock,.
wnen miss Marguerite E. McCIain will
becomo tho bride of Mr. Walter Sharp,
of Burlington, N. J., and her sister will
become the brido of Mr. Harry Boozer,
also of Burlington, N. J. Tho wedding
will tako placo 'at the brides' n.irentn'
nome, in Mount Houy, n. j., Mr. and
Mrs Harry McClaln, of 10 Blspham
street

Tho brides will be given In marriage
by their father, and Miss Vln McClaln
will nttend her as maid of honor.
Tho bridesmaids will Include Miss Madge
Haines, of Camden, nnd Miss Grace
Warren, of Beverly, N. J. Mr. Sharp
will have as his best man Lieutenant
Howard Lewis, and Mr. Boozer will be
nttended bv Mr. William C. Thomas.
Mr. Flerro Stanton, of Mount Holly, will
be nn usher. A reception will follow the
ceremony. After nn extended trip Mr
and Mrs. Shrap and Mr. and Mrs. Boozer
will live at Burlington, N. J.

RICKERTS GOROAS
A pratty wedding took place on Sat-

urday last at 4 o'clock at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Gorgas, 215 Parker ave-
nue, Colllngdalc, Pa., when their daugh-
ter. Miss Mary Elisabeth Gorgas,

tho bride of Sir. John F. Rlckerts,
Jr., also of Colllngdalo. The bride was
given tn marrlago by her father. Tho
ceremony was jwrformed by the Rev.
Mr. Solcond, of Colllngdalc. A reception
followed at Hall, after which
the brido and bridegroom left for their
wedding trip to Niagara
Falls and Atlantic Cltv. On their

they will live In

BONWIT TELLER aco,
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CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

Distinctive Bathing Frocks and Beach Capes
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TIDAL Beach Cape of rub-berlz- ed

satin with wool Jer-
sey yoke, collar and cord
ties. Black, green, red, pur-
ple or navy blue.
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Sopping iffTHE
aiETTERSHOPS

DURING THE LAST OP JUNE AND THE
FIRST OF JULY THERE ARE ALWAYS
EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD VALUES OFFERED
AT THE SHOPS. THROUGH HER PRES-
TIGE AS A SHOPPER, PAULETTE IS
OFTEN ENABLED TO GLEAN ADVANCE
INFORMATION REGARDING TEMPTING
BARGAINS INFORMATION WHICH SHE
WILL GIVE TO YOU AS QUICKLY AS POS-
SIBLE THROUGH THIS COLUMN.

Bargains delight my soul that is, "real" bargains.
You can, therefore, imagine my delight when I found at
that reliable shop of B. F. Dewees, 1122 Chestnut street,
three perfect plums! Listen, exquisite neckwear, of all
kinds, even to vestces with attached collars, for half
price and less. I was astounded with tho exquisite quality
when compared with the prices. Then, silk remnants
are to be had, jn blouse and dress lengths, all kinds and
colors, at half price. On the second floor you will find hats
created by one of New York's best designers, sports
models so fine and crushable that you can squeeze thrm
into your bag or pocket, in all the pastel tints, and they
are sellinsr at $10.75, though at another shop I saw them
for $15. They come in two straws finest milan hemp and
chrysanthemum braid. Of course, these wonderful bar-
gains won't last very long.

I wonder if you know that Bonwit Teller's, at Thir-
teenth and Chestnut streets, have ono of the smartest,
most complete perfume counters in our city, where ono
can get the rare and unusual or the standard perfumes
when it is impossible to get them elsewhere. It is difficult
to get Houbigant's talcum nt present, yet this shop has it
in the lovely fragrance of Quelquels FJeur and also Ideal.
It is well worth its $1 a bottle, for it is almost a sachet.
The Houbigant sachets, by the way, can bo obtained
here for $2.50 and, of course, are delightful. That much
desired Emulsion of Cucumber, Marie Earle's, is also
here, at $5.75, and the shop carries regularly those excel-
lent preparations of Elizabeth Arden's. Have you ever
tried thnt marvelous face powder, "Ambre Royal"? It
has a subtle violet fragrance, and is to be had in white,
flesh and rachcl. Tho price is $2.60 a box, but it comes
in generous quantity, nnd is so satisfactory. Really, it
is a most unusual counter for getting practically any
good toilet preparation you may happen to want

Have you lately been in Sterling's, at 1210 Walnut
street? They have some very special reductions at tho
present time. Garments already marked at very reason-
able prices are subject to 20tf discount when you purchase

even the newest. Here, too, can be had thoso navy
cotton frocks, so scarce and so much desired, prices
beginning at $16.50. Lot me tell you, too, about
Sterling's custom tailoring department it's very
famous, you know for a short time you will receive
20 off even the prices of made-to-ord- er suits, whoso
summer prices without tho discount are $115 and $125
for exquisitely tailored tricotines nnd $115 for English
tweed and sports suits so you sco tho 20 deducted
makes them considerably less.

Twice a year Chertak-Wenge- r, located at tho House
of Wenger, 1229 Walnut street, has a clearance sale of
her millinery, and a Chertak-Weng- er hat, tako my word
for it, is the last word in exclusiveness and is of unsur-
passed quality. Therefore, n Chertak model for $8 is
almost a present, for these exquisite chapeaux usually
hover in the neighborhood of forty whole, dollars! Well,
such a sale will Chertak-Weng- er hold tomorrow, and I
advise you to bo there, for practically every summer
model is to be included, and that will mean n glorious
array indeed! There ate hats for all occasions, all types,
nnd of all colors and kinds of materials. At the same
time, it is well to remember that upon the floor above tho
House of Wenger has a royal group of summer furs that
you will delight in seeing I always tako a trip up in
the Jewel-bo- x of an elevator when I visit Chertak
and remember, too, that Mr. Wenger is now taking
orders for winter furs at prices much less than he. can
do so in the fall.

While you aro in tho neighborhood, stop in at theishop
of L. Stone, 1306 Walnut street. Ho will havo a most
thorough clearance salo tomorrow, I am Informed, of all
summer and late spring apparel, so that dresses, nuits
and wraps which were formerly priced at $49.60 to S175
can actually be had for three prices, namely, $18, $35
nnd $50. Of course, at these low prices every sale must
bo final. I understand that nothing is to be reserved.
There are frocks for all warm-weath- er occasions and in
all sizes, from maids to matrons. What do you wish,
voile, swiss, organdie, batiste, silk, georgette, gingham?
Hero you will find it, interestingly fashioned, and nt a
price less than within reason. Don't forget to includo
this shop in your next shopping trip and, of course, tho
sooner the better.
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